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--Void, Is Claim At Fair Today lXloir,Yrfooy TODAY & SATURDAY

aeamatresa, leDanoo.
Justice Court

Georg Wilson Fellows pleaded cuB-t- y

to a charge of operating sv motor
truck without Oregon license plates
and paid a fine of lit, and costs.

Recorders Court
Melvln A-- PetUt. Woodland. Wash,

was fined tS for reckless driving.
Harry Nichols, Portland, pleaded

guilty to a charge of being drunk and
was sentenced to 10 days in jail, the
sentence being suspended on condition
that be leave town. -

Today & Saturday j C
Two Features 1. i C

I SATTIIN) TNI KIILM-KIN- O

Livestock Parade Is Pat'f Over to "Today; 4-- H

Selections Loom '

Plaintiff Was Guardian of
, Defendant, Set Forth

in Motion Filed 1 or tni wisrr iNWUlAcnoN
1 SilsMKitf i

L

a-- , y -

iMotion to set aside a divorce
decree" granted to M. A. Bunce j;'.

Rates Reduced by
Mountain States
fCoatlnued from Pag 1)

was expected ' to stimulate and
encourage greater use of power
driven machinery on th farm,
McColloch said.

McColloch said negotiations be-
tween tbe Mountain States Power
company and his department had
been in progress for the past 12
months. - v

"A substantial Increase in in-
come, particularly during 1936
has made it possible for the com-
pany to grant a larger reduction
than originally anticipated," Mc-
Colloch declared.

The rate reduction for lighting
will affect 25,000 customers. ,

Company -- officials said even
lower rates probably would be
granted when wholesale electric
energy Is available at the Bonne-ri-ll

plant.- - p s v--

The Mountain State Power
company serves Albany, Dallas,

Tax Sale-Validi- ty

m
1c&1Bsl -- C."E.' Bunce January

1930, was filed in circuit court
yesterday by R. II. Bassett. jtnar- -

Memorial Given
For Ex-Campe- rs

Memorial rite for 16 members
of the state fair campers associa-
tion, who hav died within the
last' ; year wer : said Thursday
night at jth annual meeting of
the organisation in th Tozler
cottage. ;

The If deceased members, ac-
cording to Albert Toxier, wer
Lloner Baker, Portland; Lottie
Dimick, " Tacoma, Wash.;' Mrs.
Ethel Fletcher; Salem; Mrs. John
L. Green, Garden ' Home; A. S.
Hulburt, Albany; Mrs. George
Hofleck, Albany; B. B. Berrick,
Salem; Clyde ' D. Havens.'. Hood
River; N. D. Looney, Jefferson:
J. F. Laflar, Salem; Mrs: H. C.
Porter, Aumsrille;' Mrs. Rachel
Reeder, Salem; Herman Schell-hous- e,

Portland; Melissa Cooper,
Hopewell; . Mrs. Lillian Crane,
Portland, and Mrs. T. B. Patton.

i

Drunkenness Charged -

Mike Casey, Lloyd Barber and
H. R. Oilman, Garibaldi, were
booked last night by police on
charges of being drank.

'W' .Suit Threat HereKatharine Hepburn iu Mary, and
I'wdric Mrch jt Ilothwell play
together In "Mary of Scotland--'
opening Sunday at the Elai-.np- re

theatre, j,
Because of a mix-n- o in tax

foreclosure ; property on South
Commercial "street, " the "county
may face a suit to test the legal

"Dancing
T ,l,rWdepartment No. 2 of the circuit

court September; 15.
Circuit Court

Zo 'Stockton vs.' IK-lf- and
others: confirmation vt sals of real
estate on foreclosure. AND SECOND FEATURETurner Htate bank by Karl O. BcJce,

Clark Gable
Joan Crawford
FredAstaire

Franchot Tone
Nelson Eddy

Ted Healy

ity of tbe tax sales, , it was re-
vealed yesterday at a meeting-o- f

the county . court. Tbe owner of
the property, a Eugene "woman. Is
reported to have threatened suit
to test the law under which the
property was sold.

The woman believed the taxes
had been paid on her property
but when she found they had been
sold to the county she entered into
a contract with the county to buy
the property back. It was then
found that the lots had already

ttian of-C- . E. Bunce. The motion
vfas based' on an affidavit by Bas-se-tt

that the decree was null and
void because the plaintiff, Mrs.
Btince, had been acting

for the defendant, an in-
sane patient, that he bad not
been served with papers either
Personally or through a guardian
al litem, that he had not been
represented at the trial and that
a guardian can not take a posi-
tion adverse to ward without the
appointment of a guardian ad

The plaintiff In the divorce
action died May 6, 1934. She
willed all her estate to her
daughter, Mrs. Ida Canos, accord-
ing, to the affidavit. Some of the

' property is alleged to belong to
O. K. Bunce, Mrs. Canos and
Bruce Fenwick are acting , as
joint executory of the estate which

.is estimated at 112,000 in real
property and $3000 of personal

(Continued from Pag 11
parking purposes. Dr. O. L. Scott,
Salem, was relected president and
Mrs. Phillip Fisher, Salem,, secre-tarj-treasur- er.

Two resolutions were adopted
at the Oregon Purebred "Livestock
association - banquet last, night.
On suggests that exhibitors sub-
mit ideas for changes : of policy
and practices at the stock barns
to department heads, who in turn
will take the- - matters up with
the fair management. The other
extended sympathy to the family
of W. O. Morrow Independence
member of the association who
died since the 1935 fair.

Not as staid as greyhounds who
follow the electric rabbit, tho
hounds entered in a stunt race
around the track yesterday morn-
ing took to the open, country in-
stead of chaBing the bear which
they --were supposed to track. The
merriment of the audience was
heightened by dogs' surprise leap-
ing of the track fences and the
arguments of owners claiming the
prize money. Although Dan, red
hound entered by Allan Dun, Dai-la-s,

located the bear first, the
affair was .called no race.

s Yesterday for the first day
since the fair began, no accident
injuries were reported at the first
aid station.

liquidating agent, t vs. J. I IMvis;
complaint for collection of S173 due
on promissory notes.

R. A. Johnson ;vs. Portland Hos-
pital association; motion for order of

THRILL-FILLE- D

,
LAUGH- -default. j '

Thomas Dorrls ;vs. Raleigh Weltv PACKEDand others : demurrer. - TODAY & SATURDAY
2 FEATURESLeo N. Cbllda vs. A. C Meyers and tat efothers; supplemental exemption claim

of defendants. been Bold and-tha- t the county
m ah vat Icould not give her the agreementHawkins and Roljerts. Inc. vs. Hnry

B.- - and Agnes I! Itaiyre; certificate to repurchase the land. The pres
1 'TStTRUCfreit -4 rOf sale of real property for $651. ?

' Western Ixan arul Kuildlng com-
pany vs. XV.. A. Bond and others; de-
cree of foreclosure of $1621 mortgage!.

or riiaeeai x noent owner offers to give up the
property for $50 over his cost, hut
the twner refuses to ray the ex-
tra COSt. r

. STARTS SUNDAY

E'QUCi:? IS DACIC!
Union Central Life insurance com.- -

Feature No. 3

"BIG HOUSE"
Wallace Beery

Robt,

Morris
Plus

Popeje Cartoon

pany vs. Irwin . , Keinke and others;
decree of foreclosure of S.T074 mortr The court-yesterda- y instructed

William Thielsen to inform the'gage.
Union Central Life Insurance com-

pany vs. Irving G, Keinke ; order for lzzr.z diver Curwood's
ALSO A GREATER NEWdismissal.

woman that they could not give
her the title to the land and to
refund her money. SERIAL IProbate Court

Ludwlg Keller estate ; citation
Issued for hearing February 6. 13

Such a suit to outlaw the meth
IK--. nnMrtt AND HIT NO. 2on petition of Joseph R. for1

hearing on sale of real estate.
od of tax sales would cause con-
siderable confusion It sustained.
The county - has foreclosed 450.Frank Carlson ! estate: answer .to

diaa claims that by reason of tbe
alleged void decree property of
the defendant is being diverted

' from its lawful descent and that
the ward is being deprived of his
rightful property. ,,

: Tbe Bunces were married Jan-nar- y

7. 1900. In November 10.
19 23, C. E. Bunce was committed
to the state hospital and Mrs.
M. . A. Bonce was named guar-
dian. She held the position until
her death in 1934.

Notice was served on the. exe-
cutors of the M. A. Bunce estate
that the motion to set aside the
divofce decree would be nlade in

mil ovw - ' fOX sittvr milk fpetition of Betty Elizabeth Xord filed COMING SUNDAYpieces of real property and underby F. S. Lamport, executor.
Ottile Wiese istate ; final hearing Jm firthe management of Thielsen has

sold a large number of them to

Motorcade Missed
; Salem . residents interested in
watching the field artillery mo-

torcade which was scheduled to
pass through this city Thursday,
waited in vain. The lengthy cara-
van presumably took the west
side highway, although an offi-
cer here Wednesday announced it
would come through Salem,

set for Octoter 12. tmooi i
Edward B. Patton eunrdianshlp ; HUDSON

PAUL KELLY fhearing on appointment of guardian various purchasers. Court mem-
bers Indicated that they would
welcome a test of the law by such

i VikICK OF TBI C."'G:IE
Added Cartoon Comedy

and Fox Netra
A Warner Bros. Picture
Directed by Lloyd Bacona suit before additional sales are

continued. No date set lor contin-
uance.

Leonard R. McKay guardianship;
order signed authorizing guardian,
Caroline McKay, to borrow $500 from
the Federal Housing administration
and approving the Issuance of a mort

made.

gage as security for the loan.

KMS TODAY

.Martha i ruiicr guaraiansnip . murm
annual report filed by Jennie Truxler,
guardian. Report i approved.

Marriage Licenses
Frank A. SchHes. mechanic. Stay-to- n,

and Hattle j Plvely, seamstress.

I'OMORROW! v. The Call Board
- STATE '

TodayDouble bill, George
Brent in "The Case Against
Mrs. Ames and Margaret
Sullavan in "Next Time "We
Love". I

Saturday only Charles Star-re- tt

In 'T h e Mysterious
Avenger". I

IRVIN S.COBB A
JoKSLISI SUISSJESWIE (A ELSIXORE

Today Double bill, Joan
Crawford in "D anting
Lady" and Wallace Beery
in "The Big House".

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, "Hol

lywood Boulevard" with 20
stars and Joe E. Brown in
"Sons 'o Guns".

GRAND
Today Fredric March in

"The Road to Glory".
Saturday Jane Withers in

"Pepper", j f

11I'umorrow Matinee
"ZOLLIE'S HOLLYWOOD

Today Double bill, Jean Au- -
try in "Red River Valley"
and "Roaming. Lady "'with

'Fay
e. eeee

Carnival Show f
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LAST DAY 2 BIG FEATURES !
Margaret Sullivan

in '

Next Time We LW
GEORGE BRENT in

THE CASE
AGAINST MRS. AMES"

SATURDAY ONLY BIG
ACTION
SHOW!

Piiu 1 ';; 'i i.; ; . A

;

til I '- I"UNDERSEA ' I

Vs.CARTOON
COMKDY

NEWS

4.0011" off ovGtry
5 miloG yoo
dlrivo euro
STOP-oirac3-- oJ

day. So you also need a gasoline that's
ECONOMICAL IN STEADY RUNNINGt j

Your Gasoline needs 3 different kinds
of power fust as your car needs 3
shifts of gears First to recognize the
need, Shell engineers hare combined
these 3 kinds of power In one i fuel -S-

uper-Shell, the first i truly balanced
gasoline. Z: '

. rl t j
I

:.' f; I

I

4

,TN today's driving, you stop over 30
X times a day. Shifting gears after a
stop can use up & "mile' of gasoline.
For economy here, you need a gasoline
THAT GIVES FAST PICKUP.

On the. other hand, you start your
-- engine 10 times a day. For economy
here, you need a gasoline that STARTS
QUICKLY. -

All in all, if you're a typical motorist;
you drive an average of 27.4 miles a

, 0 BIIDNIGHT SHOW
O SATURDAY NIG1TT Sold at over 39,000 neighborly Shell

lltlS stations from coast to coast.
j
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